
We review, scru nize, and cri cally compared the main parameter extrac on methods for diode and solar cell models. The comparisons are done by 

classifying these methods according to their corresponding lumped parameter equivalent circuit models: single‐exponen al, double‐exponen al, 

mul ple‐exponen al, with and without series and parallel resistances. Mul ‐exponen al models are needed when single‐exponen al equa on is 

insufficient to model all significant conduc on mechanisms observed in many real devices. Mul ‐exponen al models have also been successfully used 

to describe post‐breakdown current–voltage characteris cs in MOSFETs. We consider that the best method for any par cular applica on depends on 

the appropriateness of the lumped parameter equivalent circuit used to model the real device. In general, we recommend methods based on many 

data points, using for example numerical integra on or op miza on, as a means to reduce the extrac on uncertain es arising from the presence of 

noise in the measured data. 
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